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MISSOULA—
GRIZZLIES ENTERED IN FIRST SCORING MEET 
AT EASTERN WASHINGTON INVITATIONAL
Harley Lew is’ U n iv ers ity  o f  Montana tra ck  team, w ith th ree  n on -scorin g  in v ita t io n a l 
meets behind i t ,  w i l l  compete in  t h e ir  f i r s t  scor in g  meet o f  the 1968 season Saturday in  
Cheney, Wash, at the Eastern Washington State C ollege  In v ita t io n a l .
Other teams competing w i l l  be the host s ch o o l, the U n iversity  o f  Idaho, and Simon 
Fraser U n iv ers ity  o f  B r it is h  Columbia.
Hal Werner, Eastern Washington track  mentor, expects  a number o f  new meet and stadium 
record s  to  be set during the meet. He con sid ers  Idaho and Montana as b est b e ts  to  win the 
team t i t l e ,  but G r iz z ly  coach Lewis expects  Simon Fraser to  be as tough as anyone.
Simon Fraser has severa l Canadian n a tion a l re co rd  h old ers  on i t s  squad," Lewis 
sa id . " I t ' s  a r e la t iv e ly  new sch o o l, but th e y 'v e  b u i l t  up a good program q u ic k ly ."
In ju r ie s  to  a couple o f  key perform ers have dimmed the G r iz z l ie s ' chances fo r  a team 
v m . Randy Hahn, Great F a lls  freshman who won the 440-yard dash at the Washington State
In v ita t io n a l la s t  Saturday, i s  out w ith a le g  in ju ry , as i s  freshman d istan ce  runner Wade 
Jacobsen o f  Simms.
The co ld  weather in  M issoula makes i t  im possib le  to  work as hard as w e've l ik e d  to  
in  the p a s t, Lewis sa id . The r is k  o f  in ju ry  i s  to o  s tro n g ."
G r iz z lie s  competing in  the variou s even ts, in  some cases with la s t  w eek 's perform ance 
in  parentheses, are as fo l lo w s :
Long Jump and T r ip le  Jump— Marty P a la g i, Great F a lls ,  and Dick Koontz, B i l l in g s  ( 2 0 ') .  
Ja v e lin — Mike Lyngstad, Columbia F a lls  (2 3 9 ’ 5” ; q u a li f ie d  fo r  NCAA com p e tit io n ). 
V au lt— Ron Baines, Tacoma, Wash. ( 13* 6" )
more
GRIZZLIES ENTERED--2 —
Shot Put---- Mark Doane, Hardin.
Discus Throw---- Doane and Carl Erland, Kent, Wash. ( 155* 2^-").
kbO R elay— H U U e Jones, Monroe, Mich, to  Roy Robinson, Glasgow to  LaBue N elson, New 
Orleans, La. to  Tom Gopp, N. Canton, Ohio (Baines a lte r n a te ) .
Mi l e  Run— Ray V elez , San Bernadino, C a l i f .  (4 :1 3 .9 ) ,  Fred F r ie sz , B i l l in g s  (d id  not 
run la s t  week), and Ray Ballew, Sunburst.
High Hurdles---- Robinson ( l 4 .6 ) .
440-yd. dash— Bob Z in s, Great F a lls  (4 9 .6 ) ,  Gopp and Dave Nebel, Great F a l ls .
High Jump---- Baines (6 f 0 " ) .
100-yd. dash-—Jones ( lO . l ) ,  Nelson (10 .3 ) and Baines.
880-yd . run Duane Spethman, Boulder (1 : 56. 9) ,  Mick H arrington, M issoula (1 :5 4 .6 )  and 
Daryl Gadbow, M issoula.
Interm ediate Hurdles— Tim Stark, Poison ( 53. 6) and Koontz ( 57. 6) .
5̂20-yd . dash---- Jones and Nelson.
Two-Mile Run— F riesz  (d id  not ru n ), V elez and Steve L inse, Snohomish, Wash. ( 9 :4 9 .8 ) .
M ile Relay— Gadbow ( 49. 5) to  Stark (5 0 .0 ) to  Carl Thompson, M issoula ( 49. 5) to  Gopp
(Z in s , Nebel and Koontz a lte r n a te s ). Last week, with Hahn running 48 .7  anchor, G r iz z lie s  
von in  3 :1 7 .7 .
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